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possibility of updating it is also an added
bonus. All forms of the media presentations
(filns, slides, and erhibitions) are expensive
if produced commercially, but the NMH.S.
already employs professional photographers
and illustrators who, with encouragement
and very modest expansion of their facilities,
could provide most of its needs.-I am, etc.,

L. BOWCOCK
Department of Medical Illustration,
Staffordshire Area Health Authority,
North Staffs District

Inquiry among Rheumatism Unit
Outpatients

SIR,-As our outpatients sat patiently wait-
ing in the rheumatism unit a few months
ago at Westminster Hospital we asked them
to fill in two questionnaires asing them
(1) for details of their daily commuting to
work and the effect it had on their arthritis,
and (2) what forms of unofficial therapy they
had had for this condition while attending
our clinic or their general practitioners. This
action was taken as we felt that, in the
London area, if a patient was fit to get
there she was probably fit for her work, and
that patients with arthropathies, where cure
is rare and treatment largely symptomatic,
would in most cases try some unorthodox
form of therapy. The results of our inquiry
might be of interest.

Firstly, of 65 patients who completed the
form as regards daily commuting to work
38 had arthritis, 12 ankylosing spondylitis,
six gout, and nine osteoarthrosis. They gave
very differenrt stories. For the 16 men and
22 women with arthritis travelling time
averaged 67 minutes a day. Much the most
popular form of transport was by private
automobile, the least popular were walking
and travelling by bus. A conmon complaint
was of being jostled and pushed aside by
hurrying commuters when walking. This
often caused as much emotional as physical
upset. For the spondylitics the least popular
forms of transport were essentially those
whioh entailed prolonged immobility. With
them, unlike the patients with arthritis,
travel on foot or by car were equally
popular. For osteoarthrotics the most un-
pleasant feature was standing waiting at bus
stops. In the whole group travelling time
varied from six to 140 minutes daily, averag-
ing 76 minutes.

Tlhe question about forms of unofficial
therapy was answered by 184 patients.
Rather to our surprise, 100 had not gone
outside the treatment that their general prac-
tioners and we had given thenm Among the
verious unofficial forms of therapy were the
wearing of copper bangles, faith healing,
acupuncture, and manipulation. Though in
individual cases benefit was seen on oc-
casion, in all but one group therapeutic re-
sults were considered by the patients as un-
satisfactory. The exception was manipula-
tion. Of the 23 patients who bad received
it outside hospital and general practice, 11
had rheumatoid arthritis, six osteoarthrosis,
three ankylosing spondylitis, and three soft
tissue lesions. Nine had lasting relief-five
with osteoarthrosis, three with rheumatoid
arthritis, and one with soft tissue rheuma-
tim. None of the three spondylitics im-
proved, one being considerably aggravated.
Eleven patients, seven with rheumatoid
arthritis, had tried acupuncture. In none

was it considered helpful by the patient and
in none did it produce remission or lasting
relief. Faith 'healing was practised by 11
patients, six with rheumatoid arthritis. In
two there was temporary and in one lasting
improvement, the remainder reporting no
benefit. Only two of 32 wearers of oDpper
bangles thought that any benefit resulted.
-We are, etc.,

F. DUDLEY HART
J. A. WOJrLEWSKI
P. M. G. REYNOLDS

Westminster Hospital,
London S.W.1

Hyperglucagonaemia in the Surgical Patient

SiR,-The article by Mr. R. C. G. Russell
and others (4 January, p. 10) prompts us to
record our own experience of this
phenomenon in a two-year study in which
changes in the plasma glucose level have
been related to the plasma levels of immuno-
reactive glucagon (I.R.G.), insulin (I.R.I.),
growth 'hormone, and cortisol, and the
urinary excretion of adrenaline and nora-
drenaline in more than 50 patients.
Plasma glucose (hexokinase method) rose

significantly above basal levels by the
fifteenth minute of operation, from 5 08 ±
0-12 to 6-38±0-20 mmnol/l (91-6±2-1 to
115±3-6 mg/100 ml) (mean ± S.E.M.,
P<0 005) and reached its peak of 7-71 ±
0-38 mmol/l (139±6-8 mg/100 ml) by 30
min. I.R.G. values showed no change, being
respectively 165 ±25, 164± 28 and 152± 34
ng/l, and no rise was seen during the re-
maining operation time. Values of I.R.I. fell
during operation. On the first postoperative
morning the plasma glucose had already
declined to 6-44±0-14 mmiol/l (116±2-5
mg/100 ml) and yet the IjR.G. (286±36
ng/l, P<0-001) and I.R.I. values were sig-
nificantly greater than at any previous ob-
servation. During the next six days ithe
plasma glucose fell steadily and there was a
parallel fall in I.R.I., yet I.R.G. values re-
mained elevated. We would thus agree that
hyperglucagonaemia is a feature of the post-
operative situation but have not found any
rise durimng operation itself.

In the conduct of such studies a number
of factors may introduce bias and we have
therefore studied a stereotyped response in
otherwise healthy adult males whose diet,
activity, drugs, anaesthetic, operation, and
convalescence could be precisely controlled.
We have already shown that in this model
situation changes in plasma glucose correlate
precisely with the surgical injury and re-
covery' and that the relationship of insulin
to glucagon is influenced by more than
operation alone.2 The use of heterogeneous
groups of patients, some of wihom have
serious complications, detracts from the
precision of an already difficult investigation.
In additionn, we are uncertain why Mr.
Russell and his colleagues have used the
mean of two basal observations as a com-
pa,rison for a single highest value obtained
during any one period of the operation.
Their data do, however, show that overall
the greatest increases in I.R.G. occurred not
during operation itself but on the first post-
operative day.

While supporting the evidence that hyper-
glucagonaemia occurs some 16 or more hours
after operation, we do not think that gluca-
gon can yet be implicated in the immediate
surgical response. In our experience the

onset of hyperglucagonaeniia occurs with
that of hyperinsulinaemia and both are pre-
ceded by increases in plasma glucose.-We
are, etc.,

ANTHONY GIDDINGS

Royal Devon and Exeter Hospital (Wonford),
Exeter

K. J. O'CONNOR
Diabetes Research Unit,
Wellconme Foundation,
Dartford, Kent

B. J. ROWLANDS
D. MANGNALL

RONALD G. CLARK
University Surgical Unit,
Northern General Hospital,
Sheffield

i Giddings, A. E. B., et al., British 7ournal of
Surgery, 1974, 61, 920.

z Giddings, A. E. B., British 7ournal of Surgery,
1974, 61, 787.

Glucagon and Pseudogout

SIR,-I was interested to read the paper by
Mr. R. C. G. Russell and his colleagues (4
January, p. 10) on hyperglucagonaemia in
the surgical patient. Glucagon has been used
in the treatment of Paget's disease of bone,
one of the suggested mechanisms of action
being that it plays a role in pyrophosphate
metabolism.' Calcium pyrophosphate crystal
deposition disease (pseudogout, articular
chondrocalcinosis) has a clear-cut but little
understood association with diabetes
mellitus.2

It would be interesting to know if diabetic
patients who develop pseudogout or
chondrocalcinosis fall into the hyper-
glucagonaemic group and whether those
patients who have postoperative attacks of
pseudogout have very high levels of plasma
glucagon.-I am, etc.,

A. J. RIcHARDs
McMaster University Medical Centre,
Hamilton, Ontario

I Condon, J. R., British Medical Yourna', 1971, 4,
719.

2 McCarty, D. J., jun., in Arthritis and Allied Con-
ditions, ed. J. L. Hollander and D. J. McCarty,
jun., 8th ein., p. 1151. Philade'ph'a, Lea and
Febiger, 1972.

Genitourinary Medicine

SIR,-The council of the British Association
of Urological Surgeons has discussed the
proposed change of name of the specialty of
venereology to genitourinary medicine and
has registegred its disapproval of the change.
Venereologists from various centres in Great
Britain have also expressed concern at this
proposed change.

In your leading artidle on this subject (11
January, p. 51) you state that the Royal
College of Physicians has approved the
change of name. This is not wholly accurate
because at the time this was discussed by
the council of the Royal College of
Physician,s it was noted that the proposed
change of title was not acceptable to the
Scottish Health and Home Department.
Again, the problem of nomenclature was at
this time still being considered by the
Medical Society for the Study of Venereal
Diseaseis, and no decision had then been
reached. The oDuncil of the Royal College
of Physicians felt that a copromse could
be attained by allowing hospitals and clinics
to use the title of genitouinary medicine
instead of venereology if they so wished or
any other designation of their dhoice.
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In your article you stress that genito-
urinary medicine should not be confused
with urology, and would not encroach on the
realm of urology. In spite of this you im-
mediately state that the work of genito-
urinary physicians could "expand to include
infertility and other diseases of the
genitourinary tract when appropriate." This
could only be seen as an encroachment on
the realm of the urologist. May I stress
again the deep concern which the council
and members of the British Association of
Urological Surgeons feel regarding the
change of title. In a recent issue of the
B.M.7. a junior post in genitourinary medi-
cine was advertised under "Venereology."
Surely this is an anachronism.

It would appeair that the time is now
opportune for the whole subject to be dis-
cussed logically not only by the Royal
College of Physicians but in association with
the Medical Society for the Study of
Venereal Diseases, and more particularly
with the British Association of Urological
Surgeons.-I am, etc.,

R. A. MOGG
President,

British Association of Urological Surgeons

London W.C.2

Television Programme on Induction of
Labour

SIR,-The main theme of the B.B.C.2
"Horizon" programme of 27 January was
induction of labour. On this controversial
subject I am not aualified to comment.
However, epidural analgesia in obstetrics
was also referred to and several misleading
or frankly incorrect statements were made.
The information leading to these state-

ments did not come from discussions
between the "Horizon" production team and
the anaesthetists working at the John
Radcliffe Maternity Hospital, where much of
the programme was filmed, as none tcok
place. In particular, one patient's recollec-
tions of her care after an epidural analgesic
were quite at variance with established
theory and practice at this hospital. She was
also allowed to state that the epidural was
the direct cause of her emergency caesarean
section for fetal distress. In fact, at that
operation the reason for the fetal distress
was found and it was in no way related to
the epidural.-I am, etc.,

L. E. S. CARRIE
John Radcliffe Hospital,
Oxford

Leeds Infirmary Blues

SIR,-Your correspondents Mr. R. A. Elson
and Dr. R. H. Townshend (22 February, p.
455) raise two points in regard to your
leading article (8 February, p. 297) on the
threatened disruption of the development of
the Leeds medical sohool and General In-
firmary. Mr. Elson questions why the Leeds
situation is unique. The answer iis simple.
About £12m. has been committed already in
relation to the project and the Hospital for
Women at Leeds has been demolished as the
first part of the "development." Tolerating
failure to improve hospital facilities is one
thing, but to live with their destruction
through administrative incoordination quite
another. Dr. Townshend suggests that the
local population might find the necessary

capital and this raises an issue which de-
serves the closest consideration, but any
policy decision could not be applied to
Leed,s in isolation.
We are very conscious of the parlous

financial state of the nation, but it is in this
light that the problems which have arisen
are particularly serious. Tihe detailed plan-
ning of an integrated hospital-medical sdhool
oomplex began as you say in 1962 witlh the
enthusiastic support and encouragement of
the Departnent of Health and the Univer-
sity Grants Committee-the bodies ulti-
mately financially responsible. Tihe first
serious setback arose in the late 1960s, when
the U.G.C. renegued on its side of the
integraited plan. Subsequently a fresh plan
was devised involving separate, but closely
relaited hospital and medical school build-
ings. At all stages the closest liaison was
maintained with the two administrative
bodies concerned. Now, after more than 12
years of work, when the U.G.C.'s side of
the joint plan is well on the way to com-
pletion, it seems possible that the D.H.S.S.
might fail to produce its part of the scheme.
Ilt is the great financial waste which would
occur in this eventuality-attributable to
lack of co-ordination between two Govern-
ment bodies-that is so serious from a
national point of view.

Locally the implications are rather
different. The initiation of the scheme oc-
curred with demolition of the Hospital for
Women, which was sited adjacent to the
General I,nfirmary and relied upon its wide
range of ancillary resources in emergency
situations. Its "temporary" replacement is
miles away from these resources and this
involves a deterioration in paitient safety
standards. Apart from the patient welfaxe
aspect, perpetuation of this on a semi-
permanent basis would serve along with the
£5m. energy-generating complex as
memorials to the massive waste of public
funds which has achieved nothing but de-
terioration in the local medical facilities.

It will be no surprise that, faced with
such a situation, medical staff morale is on
the point of colilapse; problems of contracts
and the like are of little significance by
compaxison with having to work in the
shadow of thlis chaos. Those like ourselves
who have not made a major contribution to
the planning are aghast that the dedicated
work of our colleagues-some part-time, some
whole-time N.H.S., and some university-
mighit at this stage be squandered. Tthese
consultants have given this effort witliout
stint at the prime of their lives and at the
cost of developing their own practices and
research. To maintain dedicated doctors of
the best quality in this country it must be
shown to them that, whatever the financial
state at any time, millions of pounds are not
wasted through lack of co-ordination of ex-
penditure from the left and right Govern-
ment pockets and that their talents and en-
thusiasm will not be exploited.-We are, etc.,

J. C. GOLIGHER
J. S. SCOTT

General Infirmary at Leeds,
Leeds

SIR,-May I congratulate you on putting
the unfortunate position of the Leeds
General Infiwmary complex into such clear
perspective in your leading article (8
February, p. 297). As a past student I have

a deep inteTrest in its fortunes. There are
perhaps two points which could be made
with the benefit of local knowledge.

Both the General Infirmary at Leeds and
the medical school are buildings of unusual,
and in the forner case distinguished arcdii-
tecture. This quality is one which endears
itself to those using the buildings and cannot
be replaced when b>uilding in current styles.
Both buildings are ibasically sound and,
though attention would be required to brMing
them up to present needs functionally this
would cost little oompared with the task of
rebuilding. The site which you mention is
behind the infirmary and is available to en-
large the hospital backwards as far as is
needed. Current plans are to retain only the
facade of the present building and to de-
molish everytiing behind this. The medical
sdhool is to go in its entirety. I,s it possilble
that the enforced pause in reconstruction
might give time for second thoughts?
With regard to the increase in the intake

of students, 80 per year ideally suited the
personal teaching methods used at Leeds.
With the further expanision of teaching at
St. James's Hospital this numbeir has been
increased modestly without impairing the
standards in any way. Should medical
schools, however, go on increasing their
intake to make up for losses in medical man-
power which are the direct result of the
policy of present and past governments?-I
am, etc.,

D. J. RODGERS
Sheffield

Fibrinolysis and Venous Thrombosis

SIR,-Your leading article (16 November, p.
365) and subsequent correspondence (25
January, p. 208) relating to filbrinolysis and
deep vein thrombosis suggest that drugs
which increase blood fibrinwlytic activity
may be valuable in the prevention of deep
vein thrombosis. An assumption basic to the
arguments put forward in your article and
by your correspondents is that a consider-
able and prolonged reduction in blood
fibrinolytic activity usually follows surgical
trauma. We believe that this is open to
serious doubt.

Accurate measurement of blood fibrino-
lytic activity after operation is complicated
by the marked rise in fibrinogen concentra-
tion that invariably occurs. Fibtrinogen forms
the substrate for the lysis time metlhods of
measuring fibrinolytic activity and it has
been shown that an increase in filbrinogen
concentration alters the lysis times of plasma
and whole blood clots both in vitrol 2 and
in vivo.' We applied an isotopic meithod4 for
the measurement of fibrinolytic activity in
50 patients after operation. Tihis method
was used because it has been shown to be
independent of alterations in the level of
plasma fibrinogen.3
As we reported last year,5 the results

showed, in contrast to previous studies using
lysis time methods, that no consistent sus-
tained decrease in fibrinolytic activity or
"fibrinolytic shutdown"6 occurred. Indeed,
by the sixth postoperative day activity was
actually significantly greater than mean pre-
operative values. Postoperative fibrinolytic
activity was reduced only on the first post-
operative day and this reduction readied
statistical significance only in patients who
developed venous thrombosis.
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